Breakfast & Brunch
If you're looking for a lighter breakfast check our
display for some freshly baked pastries or Pão de
queijo (brazilian cheese bread) !

Classics
Cafuné Breakfast - A hybrid of the classic Colombian
"Bandeja paisa" and the English breakfast: Cafuné
sausage, bacon, 2 eggs, black beans, tomato, fried
plantain & avocado. served w/ arepa or toast - 9
Llapingachos “ Ya-pin-ga-cho ” - An Ecuadorian
hash brown filled with cheese! Served with 2 eggs, a
real Cafuné classic, goes great with bacon - 5.9
+ Bacon 2.1
+ Cafune Sausage 2.1
Egg & black beans - 2 eggs served on thick toast or an
arepa - 5

Pancakes
Our Cafuné Pancakes are made with yellow
cornmeal, this gives them an orange colour and a
slight popcorn flavour, guaranteed to leave a
smile on your face!

Banana biscoff - Fresh banana, toasted
almond, biscoff crumb and toffee sauce - 5.9

Berry crunch - Fresh strawberries,
blueberries, granola crumble and luxurious
chocolate sauce - 5.9
+ Cream 0.6
Gluten free/gluten free with arepa

Veggie Breakfast - 2 eggs, fried plantain, tomato,
black beans & avocado. Served w/ arepa or toast - 7.9
Avocado & egg on toast - 2 eggs, thick cut toast with
seasoned mashed avocado. Go gluten free - swap toast for
our homemade arepa - 5.9
+ Bacon 2.1
Huevos pericos “whey-vose peh-ree-cos”
Fresh tomato, onion & mature cheddar cheese cooked with
scrambled eggs. Served in a toasted arepa
- Classic style - 5.9
- Gaucho style (with Cafuné sausage meat!) + 2.2
Toast- Two slices of white or brown toast, served
buttered (Dairy free available) - 2.1
+ Jam or honey 0.6

Niños Brunch
Pancakes - Our famous cornmeal pancakes served with Banana
and honey or strawberry with chocolate sauce - 3.5
Egg on Toast - fried or scramble eggs served on a slice of white
or brown toast - 3
Cheese toasty - cheddar cheese nicely melted on a toasted
sandwich - 3.5

Breakfast Buns
Buraco quente - Slightly spiced sausage meat, onions and
scrambled egg covered with cheese piled into a soft bap.
Finished off with Cafuné sauce, our version of a classic on the
go breakfast - 5
Cafuné Breakfast Bap - Smashed avocado, soft
scrambled egg, cheese and tomato. Finished off with
Cafuné sauce - 4.5
Breakfast Arepa - Back bacon & cheesy scrambled egg
sandwiched in a soft arepa - 4.5
Bacon roll - Perfectly cooked back bacon on a warm bap - 3.3

Healthy Bowls
Classic Açai - “ah- sigh-ee” Traditional sorbet made from the Açai
berry, a native amazon fruit. Packed
with vitamins & anti-oxidants
- Topped with banana, strawberries &
granola 6
Cafune
mazamorra
Cornmeal porridge with
coconut,
blueberry,
cinnamon and vanilla - 4.5

Dragon bowl - A tropical
Sorbet from the north of South
America, made with Pitaya
(dragon fruit), kiwi and melon.
Topped with coconut,
blueberries & granola 6

Porridge
Dairy free available
with honey - 3
with fresh fruits - 4

Fruit bowl
Fresh fruits, thick
yoghurt, granola and
honey - 4.3

Lunch
"Arepa" is a type of bread originating in the north of South
America, although can be found as far south as Bolivia. Made with
maize/corn meal and pre-dating european settlers it has been
popular for a long time! You can find fried, baked or grilled version
- here at cafuné we grill ours on a flat cast iron griddle.

Sandwich
Served with our Homemade slaw, mixed leaf and of
course our Cafune dressing.

Chivito - “chi-vee-toe” - The Uruguayan
national sandwich. Warm beef, ham, fried egg,
gooey mozzarella, pickles & tomato all on a large
toasted mayo bap - 7.95
Bauru - “bow-roo” - The classic Brazilian street
sandwich for workers on the go. Warm beef &
gooey mozzarella with pickles, tomato & mayo.
Served on our fresh soft baguette - 6.9
Pollito - “pol-yee-toe” - Shredded chicken &
avocado mixed with our homemade herby mayo
sauce. Served on our soft baguette - 6.9
Choripan - From the famous barbecues of
Argentina, this is not a regular hot dog. Our
100% meat sausage is served with homemade
chimichurri on a fresh soft baguette. (please
allow a little longer for this one) - 7.95

Gluten free/gluten free with arepa
Vegan

Arepa

All of our arepas
are gluten free

Served with our Homemade slaw, mixed leaf and of
course our Cafune dressing.
La Fantastica - A Cafuné staple. Savoury black beans,
sweet plantain and creamy avocado - 6.9
Domino - Black beans & cheddar cheese. Simple and
delicious - 6.9
Pabellón - "Pa-be-YON" - Slow cooked shredded
beef, black beans, fried plantain & cheddar cheese. A
true classic - 7.9
La Completa - "com-PLEH-ta - Fully loaded Arepa.
Perfectly fried egg covered with slow cooked beef,
black beans topped off with fried plantain, avocado &
Cheese! A delicious sweet and salty combo! - 8.9
Reina pepiada - “ray-na pep-ee-ah-da” - A
Venezuelan favourite. Shredded chicken & creamy
avocado mixed with our homemade herby mayo sauce 6.9
Pollo picante - "Pol-Yo pee-KAN-te" - Spicy
shredded chicken & cheddar cheese, with our Cafuné
sauce - 6.9

Tostado
Toasted sandwich served with our homemade
slaw - 5
Mature cheddar cheese
Cooked ham & mature cheddar
Guava jam & mature cheddar
Sliced tomato, mozzarella & fresh basil
Tomato, onion & mature cheddar
Sliced tomato & mashed avocado

Salads
All salads are prepared with a mix of fresh leaves
& homemade dressing

Chicken Avocado
Shredded chicken, creamy avocado, red onion and tomatoes
6.9
Mixed Bean & Avocado
Mix of beans, chunks of fresh avocado, red onion & tomato
6.9

Please inform staff of any
allergies before placing orders.

